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BRIGHT PROSPBOTS.
The political situation In thlsoouDty,

io far ns the Republican party la con-

cerned, la very bright. The demorali-

sation of buslnaw circles throughout

tho country, camed by the polloy In-

augurated by the present Administra-
tion of Grover Cleveland, augmented
by the uncertain course of the Demo-

cratic majority In Congress on the
silver question, will materially alleot
the result of tho fall election in Sohuyl-kil- l

county. The responsibility for this
apparent business depression the De-

mocracy will have to assume.
The only thing essential to Repub-

lican success in the county is the selec

tion of a ticket composed of men of
acknowledged capability and whose
integrity is beyond reproach, men who
will administer the atlslrs of the
connty with an eye single to the In-

terests of the taxpayers, and not solely

for personal aggrandizement or politi-

cal advancement.
It is to the Republican leaders that

wo look for aid in brlnglug about such
a state of affairs within our ranks.
Let them use their influence in har
monizing the different factions In the
party, thus settling all differences thul
may havo existed in the past, and then
the Republican party will be enabled
to present a solid front, with bright
prospects of success.

Until this is accomplished defeat is

certain.
The taxpayers of the oounty aro de

sirous of a change in the administra
tion of county affairs. The reckless
manner in whioh the average Demo-

cratic official squanders the county
funds has caused even the members of

their own party to demand a change
of administration. The records of the
county court for the past several years
attest the utter incapability of the
average Democratic ofllolal, and linn

caused Schuylkill county to be looked

upon by Its better olas of citizens with
anything but pride.

The most Important offices In the
county will be filled at the fall elec-

tion, and the Republioan battle cry
should be Reform. In order to place
tho party In a position to fight under
that banner, it is necessary to put
upon tho ticket men of ability and in
tegrity, against whom not the slightest
suspicion can be raised.

With a ticket composed of such
material, and all differences within
the ranks of the party healed, success

is assured. The administration of

oounty affairs, too, will be in the
hands of a better class of officials.

Nw is the time to act.

On Sunday the anarchists of Oh lcago
dedicated a monument to the bomb
throwers who were Implicated in the
Hayraarket riots in Chicago, and who
met their just deserts tip on the gallows.
The following day Governor Altgeld
pardoned three of their number who
had been sentenced to the penitentiary
for life. The aotion of the Governor of
Illinois Is subject to severe condemna-
tion from the fact that the anarchists,
a lawless set of men, having no respect
for the integrity of the nation, will ac-

cept it as justice. It will make
martyrs of the men who
paid the penalty of their revolting
crime upon the gallows. Let ns hope
It may be as powerless to breed mischief
In the future a it will be to soil
the reputation of the nation, of the
Judge who presided at the anarcblFtV
trial, and of the jury who rendered
the verdict in the past. But whatever
may be its efleut, it is to be regretted
that it was ever made by the Executive
of a great state. It is to lie deplored
that an act which might have bten
beneficial as an exercise of mercy ha
been made instrumental in assailing
Justice and crowning as martyrs thow
whose association with murderers was
never open to doubt.

WuiTBOArs have aaoked a news-
paper office in New Albany, Miss.,
the editor having denounced their
outreges. It is not enough to de
nounce the ordinary whltecsp. If he
can't be legally hanged, he should at
least be Jailed for a lutix period.

Tub most gratify! ctse of "too
latefor the, train" U rjprted from
IltA-Bttlta- . I. T. The tardy
peSplef' wWS-hjwr- s of the tan-gan-

who had pTaqned to rob the ex.
press, but who came intotuetSlldtii
just bb the last oar pulled nut. 'w

MOSTS MAD MiNIFESTO

The Rabid German Beoomcm Moro
Babid Over Altgeld's Act.

"THEOUGH WABFARE TO VI0T0EY."

"We Are Annrelilst., nml fti Such Are
the Ifaemlea of livery Btnte onlclftl.
The Iletter the Ofllelal the Mora lie
Injnres Our Oanie."
NlW York, June 80. In The Frelhelt,

bearing the d.te of July 1, Jolin Most de-
vote a fall page to a leader concerning
the liberation from prison of the Anarch-
ists Ffeldeu, Schwab and Neebe, After
alluding briefly to the faot of their libera-
tion he says:

"Welcome. Such is the greeting from
millions of hearts to the men who, as It
were, hare arisen from the grave in whloh
thev were confined for seven full Tears.
Whoever Is conscious of having worked
Willi all Ills energy for tho Ideals which
are the highest conceived In our times as
these men worked, while at the same time
their enemies were laboring in tho service
oi ralseboou, degradation and uideoenoy
those men cannot be bowed by any cruelty
or martyrdom.

Thus we greet our released comrades
again to onr ranks. They surely burn
with eagerness once more to join in the
battle against all that la bad church,
state and eapttsl and for nil that Is good

for anarchy, communism and tho social
revolution. Unfurl the flaijs, comrade,
everywhere. Celebrate our Jubilee. Our
army has received reinforcements. Up
and soatter the propaganda through war-
fare to victory.

"That Altgeld liberated our comrades
was just. Ills action, however, means
mtioh more than this. The manner In
which ho defends his decision provos at tho
same time the truth of our contention
that on Nov. 11, 1887, our comrades were
murdered. The highest official of tho state
of Illinois saystothosoineninthoIrRravosi
'You wero murdered hy the bandits of
capital, headed by a man whoso profes-
sion It was to administer justice Impar-
tially. That Is the essence of the exceed-
ingly comprehensive defense which Alt-
geld makes for his decision a defence
drawn consciously from the documentary
evidence in the case.

"We are anarchists, and as such are the
enemies of every state oCiclal. We even
believe that tho better tho ofllolal the more
he injures our cause, because he cultivates
among the people belief in tho honesty of
the state. Nevertheless we must confess
that Altfceld has shown himself to be a
man of honor. It would be difficult to
find another man like him among the rob-
bers, murderers and idiots who constitute
modern society.

"For us everything that happens In the
world has significance only In so far as it
spreads tho propaganda of our causo. Tho
liberation of our comrades is of tho high-
est significance in this respect. Therefore
we must notletthlsopportunity pass with-
out revoallng the goal of our agitation,
without spurring on our comrades to now
efforts.

"The German Social Democracy Is proud
because it has won forty-fou- r seats in tho
roichstag. We consider it much more im-
portant that three of our old comrades
have come back to our ranks and that a
governor has beon compelled to state

that tho execution on Nov. 11 was a
horrible crime. It will bo seen soon what
mighty influence this agitation will have
if every man does his best to make uso of
this opportunity. Forward, ever forward,
the luturo is ours."

Most also says that the release of
Fielden, Schwab and Neebehns relieved
tho anarchists of their last obligation to
proceed cautiously.

General Munlgnt's Remittance.
KINGSTON, Jam., June 29. General

Manlgat has received a large sum of
money from Jactnel. To what purpose
the money is intended to be applied cannot
be ascertained. At any rate it would seem
that General Manlgat still has friends and
still has a cause in Ilnyti. It may be that
another plot for n revolution Is being
hatohed. The very first thing that Gen-
eral Manlgat did after he received tho re-

mittance was to pay tho $1,000 fine of Gen-
eral Arneaux, who was recently com-
mitted for assisting Momplasler to fit out
nn expedition against President Hyppo- -
llte, ana nau Arneaux liberated Irom jail.

Commencement 12xerclses at Harvard.
Boston, June 20. The weather was all

that could be desired for the commence-
ment exercises at Harvard. Sanders
theater was crowded with invited guests
and the program was, as usual, of great
interest. In the procession to the theatre
marching together were Govornor Itussell
and Lieutenant Governor Wolcott, fol-
lowed by members of the staff and the
oxecutive council. A class numbering 830
was graduated. Among the guests were
the officers of the Russian warships in the
harbor.

Nevr Jersey Medical Society.
Abutby Pake, N. J., Juno 29. The

137th annual convention of the New Jer
sey State Medical society elected these
officers: President, J. It. ltyerson.ol lioon
ton; vice presidents, O. H. Sprout, of
Fletnington, William Elmer, Jr., of Tren-
ton, and F. J. Smith, of Bridgeton; cor-
responding secretary, E. L. 11. Godfrey,
Camden; recording secretary, Willlum
Plerson. Orange; treasurer, Archibald
Mercer, Newark.

Captain Hourke to Stund' Trial.
London, June SO. Captain Bourke, the

senior officer among the survivors of the
warship Victoria, will be tried by a special
naval board, sitting ut Malta, for having
lost the vessel. Further proceedings will
depend upon the event of this trial. No
step will be taken In the matter of court
inartlaling Hear Atnlral JUarKUam and tne
officers of the Camperdown until after the
end of Iiourko's cose.

The Vacation.
Ikdia.hapoi.is, June 29. General Har

rison left for New York this afternoon.
He will remain in New York for a few
days and then go to his cottage at Cape
May, where be will remain during the
heated term. He will return to Indian
apolis by Sept. 1 in order to be in attend-gne-

at the G. A. H. encampment.

Chicago the "Metropolis of America."
Chicago, June 30. The Evening Post

claims that Chicago Is the metropolis oi
Aaierica. and says that within the legal
limits of the city there lives at this mo
ment a permanent resident population or
nearly 2,000,000 souls.

Jfortk Carolina's Kpiacopul Iilthop.
Raleigh, June 88. Itev. Joseph B.

Cheshire, Jr., rector at Charlotte, N. O.,
was elseted assistant bishop of the Episco-
pal oburah for North Carolina.

TRAIN ROBBERS' DeFeAT ED.

Ono Murder a Fireman and Is Cap-

tured by the Conductor,
SAN Antonio, Tex., June 88. The bold

est ut tempt at train robbery that ever oc-

curred lu the whole country happened yes
terday near the Utile village of Brecken-r.de- ,

in Wilson county, thirty miles south
ot ibis city. The affair resulted in the kill-
ing of Y. N. Martin, the fireman, and the
capture ot one of the robbers, who gives
his name as J. I). May, a cowboy.
piAIJrefikenridge the train stopped to
Uta water and ujtlit nnllad sint throa

Highest of all !n Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSQULrreof pure
menljonVded the blind baggage oar, Tho
engine had just entered a sharp curve a
few hundred yards from the tank when
May cllmlied up on the tender and with a
pistol In each hand threw the guns down
upon the engineer mid fireman and said,
"Throw up yonr hands "

Engineer Tlerney threw up his hands,
but Martin made a movement as though
he was about to secure a pistol from a box
under his seat. The robber then emptied
one six shooter into Martin's body, keep-
ing Tlorney covered all time with the other
pistol. Martin's body rolled out on to the
track, where it was run over by the wheels
and mutllaUd. The otber two train rob-
bers then jumped from tho baggage car to
the platform and made for the brush.

Ilobbor May, seeing that he had been
deserted, made a last desperate effort at
capturing the train single handed. He
jumped Into the cab and ordered Engineer
Tlerney to run the train across Indian
river bridge. The engineer Instead of
complying put on the air brakes and the
train camo to a standstill. Tho robber
then grasped the throttle and threw her
wide open, but the train would not make
any headway, and with a parting shot at
the engineer the robber jumped and started
up the track on a run.

Conductor Steele rushed to tho englno
with a six shooter, cut loose from the train
and started after the robber, who was
making for the bridge, firing at his pur-
suers as he ran. May was soon overtaken
and fled to the brush with the conductor,
who Jumped from tho engine before it
stopped, in hot pursuit. Single hnnded ho
brought him under subjection and dis-
armed him. The other robbers escaped.
The conductor will receive tl,000 reward.

The Iloynl Sculptor's Htntne.
London, Juno 29. The statue of the

queen, the work of Prlnoess Beatrice, her
majesty's youngest daughter, was un-
veiled In Kensington gardens yesterday.
The weather was beautiful, and the cere-
mony was attended by members of the
royal family of Great Britain and a num-
ber of princes and princesses from other
countries. The nobility and fashionable
world of London were well represented.
Regiments of troops were present and
their brilliant uniforms added much to
the beauty of the scene. The statue was
unveiled by the queen In person. The work
has been highly commended for its artistic
merit.

Fatal Minn lSxploslon.
Mount Caismel, Pa., June 20. A fatal

explosion of gas occurred near Green
Hldge colliery. Domlnlck Eudcrly was
killed, Chester A Kestemor was fatally
hurt, and six Poles wore seriously Injured.
Ono of them, Casslmero Alrnosky, was so
frightfully burned ho cannot recover.
Enderly went into tho breast and encoun-
tered a body of gns, which caught lira.
Fourteen men saved themselves by jump-
ing into the ditch in which Enderly was
hurled, a distance of soventy-fiv- o feet. A
rescuing party brought out tho dead and
injured with difficulty. All the injured
are Italians and Poles.

Wants runners' to Assist Strikers.
TOPEKA, Kan., Juno 29. S. M. Cott,

state lecturer of thu Farm ers' Alliance, is
out with an appeal to tho farmers of tho
stnto to oome to the assistance of Btrlklng
coal miners in southwestern Kansas. Mr.
Scott declares that the coal companies
have decided to starve tho miners into
submission, and thnt they will succeed un-
less help is nfforded. The govornor and
state officers, nil Populists, are assisting
State Leftturer Scott.

l'eaco Kestored in Venezuela.
New York, Juno 20. Mall advices from

Caracas Indicate that an era of peace and
tranquility has at last dawned upon Ven-
ezuela, and Joaquin Crespo, now the con-
stitutionally elected president of the re-
public, confident of the stability of his
government, has magnanimously submit-
ted to congress a proclamation granting
pardon to those who once strove to destroy
tho constitution and annihilate Its brave
defenders.

Appolntod hy the President.
Washington, Juno 29. The president

has made the following appointments: To
bo United States consuls II. Clay Arm-
strong, Jr., of Alabitmn, at Grenoble,
France; John B. Laquatte.of Louisiana, at
Martinique, West Indies; Samuel Than-house- r,

of Georgia, at Miftamoras, Mexico;
William C. Emmett, of New York, at Aix
La Chapelle, Germany. James Sheakley,
of Alaska, to be governor of Alaska.

Drank a I'lut of Carbolic Acid.
Kingston, Jrm., Juno 29. Henry Solo-ma- n,

aged 00 years, formerly n bailiff of
the petty courts, drank more than a quart
of carbolic acid and then threw a quan-
tity of the fluid over his aged wlfo, burn-
ing her In a frightful manner. During the
few moments before he expired the old
man suffered terrible agony, Mrs. Solo
mon is suffering greatly, and It is feared
that her sight has been destroyed.

Wheeling's Terriflo Ulectrle Storm.
Wheeling, W. Va., June 39. A terriflo

electric storm passed over this section ot
the country last night. Jiain and nail fell
in torrents, flooding everything. At the
county infirmary lightning struok a tree
twenty-fiv- e feet from the building, and
every one of the fifty Inmates were pios- -
trateu by the ebocic

A Spanish "AITalr of Honor."
MADRID, June 20. Count Sunta Col- -

oraa and Meuduza, second son of Count
Foutanar, fought a pistol duel yesterday
on the estate of the Duke of Alva, near
Cordova. In the fifth exohange Santa
Coloma was slightly wounded. After five
more exchanges, all of them harmless, the
seconds stopped the duel.

AT

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT ANC
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION 18 BETTER.
My doctor myi a a, t gi uiy mi the biiiich,

liver and fclttnev hurt h n f!Hj'ant laxuth e. Tnli
drink la mniio rrim tiTtm mid is prepared for usfu easily as tea.

LAHE'S MEDIglME
AUdra((ltMllitatiuc.andlspu!kue. Jfroorannot get H, send your address for a free umpla.

Lane's Family Medicine moreii thr bowelseach day. In order to he healthy this la necessary.
Addreas OHATOlt f. WOOUWAto UcBoT.2f.t-

IFcmlnlne Thrift.
On willful waste ttao maiden frowns,

In sarins; she bel'vess
So she constructs of last year's Rowns

This year's enormous sleeves.
Puolt

su.itJriNO vv.

Warklo Ah, mo boy, I seo you have
un addition to your family.

Nowpop Yos, and ono to carry.
Jndgo.

No Worry.
Young Author What do you think

or my now play?
Frlond Homl You'ro In luclt, old

fellow.
"Thlnlt so?"
"Y03, indeed. Yon won't bo worried

to death by ticket speculators." N. Y.
Weekly.

Not to Ho Talked to Death.
Mrs. Quicklippo (furioso) I havo no

words to oxpress my Indignation at
your conduct.

Mr. Quicklippo (with a sigh of ro
lief) Wall, there's ono gratifying
"eature of the situation. Chicago
tiecoru.

Suro Sales In View.
Clevis I canH get theso silks sold at

,my price.
Dry Goods Merchant Woll, mark

urn up a littlo and put 'em on tho bar-
gain Oountpr. Chicago Record.

Another Term Entirely.
Twynn I hear you wcro relieved of

nvo Hundred dollars during your sta,
.n Chicago.

Trlplctt I never alluded to It as a
reliof Truth

rirm In the Hour of Need.
Miss Oldgirl (coyly) I had a strange

dream tne other night, Mr. Jones.
dreamed only thinlcl that you and I
wero married and on our wedding tour.
You don't know how real it Beemed.
Did you dream the samo thing?

Mr. Jones (firmly) No, Miss Oldgirl,
I did not. In fact, I haven't had tho
nightraaro for a good many years.
Truth.

Precaution.
Wife Why, Charles, what do you

moan by burning our old love letters?
Ilmband I havo been reading them.

my dear. Af tor I die, some ono who
wished to break my will might got
hold of them and uso them to prove I
wa iPiaim. ruck.

Mr. J. A. Wheeler

"While Serving My Country
I was taken 111 with spinal disease anil rhon-matU-

when I returned home my trouble
wai still with me, and I was confined to my bed,
finable to help myself for 22 months. After
taking seven bottles ot Hood's Barsaparllla I
was well and have not slnoe been troublod with
my old complaints. My wife was In 111 health,
sufferlns with headache, dizziness and dys
pepsia, ene toox two homes oi

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and feels like n new womun." James A.
Wiieeleb, 1900 Division St, Baltimore, Jfd.

Hood's Pllla are the best after-dinn- mils,
assist uigesuon, cure ucaaacue. rry a box.

JfIadies expecting toBec,m:

OTHERS;
.' ' af DM

BRADFIELD IIEGULAIUR CO, ATLANTA." fjrt
Vs- S- SOLD OT ALL pnUOulSTS. TMWB

Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Sciatica,

Kidney Complaints.
Kumo Back. etc.

OR. SAHDEH'S ELECTRIC BELT
With ClectroMngnetlo SUSPENSORY.

jjiaieftt l'HicniRi itei improvement!
Will cure without nidlrlno all Weftkocu retmlUnt? from

Lrun nci o oi ct--i t eictseaor lcdt.eretion, u dtbihty, elefp lemma, languor,
rbtjuinaLimn, kidnty, Jner and bladder cotnpl&luU.

Will cum all nf fha aIkita Jlknan m tin rutv. Thrtu
rand have born cured br tltli marreloui (arentiot
lifter all other rumtdif failed, and we sIto JUuadred
pf ttfCtitnuoiaW In thin end every other state.

Our fowtrfe! Ipred ILUTHIC blM'LJSOET, tbo
frriMUwt boon ever offered wealc men. Hint with all
telt. lie lib tt4 Ireroui bfrenBlb GUAIiiaTXKU la 00 ta

Viidtju fieiidforlJlu'aJiitupLlet,maJltd(aied,fix
OANDEN ELEOTRIO CO.,

A'a, 690 .UliOalDWAVt HW TOUIC CIXX

mi ni 1 I IT 11 ti
a. m . a i l no

1
1 ue mmm mm

Bright, Crisp, Concise.

The Leading Local Weekly Paper
In Schuylkill County.

All tho Local News printed In n loadable, attractlvo manner,
with no waste of words.

IN PRICE.REDUCED IN QUALITY.

$1.00 A YEAR
I3ST --A.ID"V-A.3SrOB.

Fomo have told us "You can't do it." We bellovo wo can, and we will.
The Hekai.d In tho future will bo better thnn at nny time during its
past history, If painstaking elRirts will accomplish that end.

Send One Dollar to The Herald oillco and receive tho paper
for one year. This offer applies to old ns M'ell us new subscribers, pro-

viding all arrearages are paid. Itenieinber, these terniB are invariably
lu advance; otherwise $1.50 will bo charged.

Do you desire success? All busine s men know that tho only way of
Increasing trade Is talking in print Advertising I Where you mako
ono customer by word-of-mou- argument or by displaying goods, you
can make ono hundred by bright, convincing advertisements.

Don't talk in a whisper-- No

one will hear you.

Don't talk in thunder tones-- All

noise and no facts.

Don't talk without listeners
Placo your ''nd" where It will be read.

THE HERALD is the best medium lor reaching the public, and
profitable results are" suro to follow all advertisements placed in its col-

umns. Let us convince you of this fact by a trinl.

JOB
PRINTING.

Our Job Oillco has always enjoyed a reputation for excellent work,
second to none, which is maintained by strict attention to every detail
of the business and a thorough equipment of the latest printing ma-

terial. Our Job otlice has Just been refurnished with a new lino of typo
of tho latest nnd most artistic design, aud have in our press-roo- all
the latest and improved

tcain grating presses.

Our facilities for turning out ilrst
you need anything in tho printing

-cltiss work aro unsurpassed. When
lino call at the oillco of

EAST COAL STREET,

First Mational Bank
THEATRIC llUIliDINU

Suciiaiulonli, Pet ia.

CAPITAL,

$100OQOtOO.
a. W. LEISENKINO, President

P. J. FHKUUKON, Vlf I'resl.-.e-
.

J. It. I.E1HENUINO, Cashier.
8. W. YOST, Afeletti Oaet.li

Open Dally From 9 to a

3 PEE
Interest Paid on Savings Deposit

USED BY ALL ROOFER?.

T. C3r. DECEITZJJXji'
ELASTIC

Rubber Cenasai 1

For Slate.-TUo- , Tin or Iron Roofs.
Sold In all sice packages from 10)jounds up

Polntlncunnnd rcnalrlne all ervRpd nw
on all kinds oi roofs, nnd aroumi chlmueys
coping stones, skylights, dormer windows
putters, wood or stono work, brt'.il-- ami uuli
noics.ornny pmce to do mnne wat-r-t- ij m; un
equalled for laying and nodding bljATE A NT
T11.EUOOFB, also copings. They will Bovei
leak or Ijccorao loosened- - It Is y ry adhonlvr
sticks firmly to anything, tormiuf a tougli
ieatner-iiK- sitinover me iop,wii not run 01

loosen from joints or cracks, summer or win

stood tho toot for thirty-tw- yearn, ani nerot
tans to give pericct sauaracuon it if tr.r
most UB6ful article n roofer can h uo In hlf
shop. The cement Is proparod rc y for use
ana is 10 do nppuea wna a irowci ana is kodi
moist by keeping covered with w tr or oil
and wUlnotget stiff or dry. Colom. brown am'
black. (Established 181)0 ) Addn s,

J. Q. HI2TZEL., 69 Maine St., Ncn irk, N J

9 VSS? ffi

J. B. :h:o.be)Nv3a.o:e'3

lSSW-'3BSa- f
Hralcal Officer. 20C N. 8RM1.VD St. hllaa'a, Pa

Aro tho oWPRt In Amerli for t' p um utSpeelul IMnomps k Votilut 1 F.rr-..-

Vailrnrelo, llyilrnriMc. l:uitm. Mlau.i xd
TrcntntPnt Iy31rlr a Npvri Itr. (im

inculcations mrrmiv f 1111 ) uUj' 'mar f'
Innk. Offlre hours! 0 A M

ai All day Satunlay Hi.'i - A

4BRAM HEEBfER m
PORT CARBON PA

Manufacturers of

Of Every Descr pilon

Flags, Baages, Caps, Regattas

WtNEST GOODS LOWEST PtIICF.S t
Wrlto for catalogues. Correspondence solicited

beTteeeiAortli HtOO wlow Grc:D, rblladeliihU
AFTER tb family iby tol.m the bo
pit l aud advertising c!m mr btve railed

e)l aukickat ulio mails to uf
70a ifier avll ixliors and to give rw

written gaarnui n se advlcs fra
treatuieiit; and af'tr wluiHer
tba pill Ditnuluctun with tht.tr tc
called U'lilti, rPHtortitt' $, ubleta, lop

or ten, arid other i uoitrum taiiro
Eug oouuerui. the b r, curt nifd1 ilne
rtn ,eta., hue tod rob' dyon
THEN so nnd consn It 1 K O. F THEE1

tr hots i bod 0 jeri European HoepiUl ic ae jr' praoti
ouleiperlenae. B examined bj bltu, H. m tnaidlj toll yot

belter joureaw crable or not. lit ' i'urDt'-- no
doei he claim to be Qod'i equal, but b1 tin - .re tbe moit dee
perata cesea ot Syphllll, Vlcrt, EtrtiU.r 3, Gonorrhoea
Poison, aod Dlachargei. u Melancholia am
dovDheartedoeiiB.autJaUtboeediiiPH'- dfi n (UofyonthM
Inrtljcretlori, of both tetvt, an- nore of a d re. Bmeubet
DR 71LEEL does enre bat all tihi-r- r,i claim to do DR
111 EEL uiea common aenM trvntmeot. Hi c inblnea tbe Alt'
(itthlo, HomoBOpathlo, and Kcle.t)e eratemair mcdlclnti wbet
CTer thy ari Indicated. Ilnim; DHily.il tn 8 o'clock etec
log, 6 W 8. Wed. aod Sat. ewuiiiR fr.m C 10 o'clock, Bud
dTi, V to 12. Bfod 10 rti. vorth cf aUrnpa for hoot
" Truth," the only true mndlcal (ink dertted(e friend to old

Hrltoorcall, aVOlCSoutjjr.aod
J"0" agalDHl rnedioiU bnokl , tbcjr are afraid j

all) find their Ignorance exixmd. IIKaU Dr. Tbeel'e teotf
moalala Is Wedoeadajr'a and fcaturdaj a fhiladelpbta ftua

Chris. Bossier's
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Mann's old staud)

X04 floutli zsain Street.
Finest wines, whiskeys and cigars always In

stock. Fresh Beer, Ale anil Porter ou tap.
Choice Temperance Drinks,

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Poller, Ale and Bee'

JAMES SHXEL IS,
Manager Shenandoah ' '.ranc

JOE WYATT .

5AL00N AND RESTA' RANT,
(Christ. Uoasler's old stan )

Hulu nntl Coal Mts Slien uilonh.
Host beer, ale and porter on tap. The finest

brands ot whiskeys and cigars. I'ot l room at
tached.

3latt's Popular Saloon,
(rormorly Joe Wyatt'a)

d and 21 West Oak JJtreet,
SHENANDOAH, PA

flr siocked with the boat beer, porter, ales,
atskles, brandies, wlno-.- , etc. Fit est cigars
.tine barattached. Cordial Invitation to all

SNEDDENjSj LIVERY
Horses and Carnages to Hire.

Hauling of all kinds promptly attended to
uorsos taicen to Doara, ut ruies

that are liberal.

PKAR ALLEY. Rear Mkh Pudwam Stort

JOHN COSLETT
Main and Oak Streets,
Shenandoah, Penna.,

GREEN GROCERIES,
Truck and Vegetables.

ni. rt n 1 1 n. ,1 n ti r .1 1 n tvi n mi nil nnn i r r nn
i uuiti 1. uuuivi 1 mil uuu uju vt

In season. Orders left at the store
will receive prompt attention

lias opened a- -

Saloon : and : Restaurant,
Cor. Lloyd and Market Sta.,

OI CigKrt always ou nana.


